Beer on tap 7
Samuel Adams-Boston Lager, Sierra Nevada-Pale Ale
Imported Bottle: Carlsberg, Corona, Heineken, Peroni, Stella, N/A

7

5

Domestic Bottle: Miller Light, Coors Light, Michelob Ultra, Bud Light, Budweiser

LaGunitas IPA

7

House wine by the glass 12
White wine – Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Rosé
Red wine - Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Pinot Noir

Vin Blanc
Collavini Pinot Grigio… Italy 40
This pinot grigio is a customer favourite, and it's easy to see why. It's pale straw, with inviting aromas of lemon, pear, and apple. The palate offers flavours of apricot, grapefruit and a hint
of honey. It's light-bodied and crisp, with a palate-cleansing finish.

Phelps Creek Chardonnay…Columbia Gorge 2018 Oregon…California 54
This offering combines estate Dijon clone fruit with Wente clone Chardonnay grown on Washington's Underwood Mountain. Both vineyards are within eyesight of each other across the
Columbia River. The cool climate cultivation results in beautiful acid balance. Our volcanic soils add spice and mineral elements. Beautiful brioche flavor with hints of lemon, nutmeg and
cloves.

Hooks Bay Sauvignon Blanc… Marlborough…New Zealand 42
Pale straw color with a juicy mid-palate. Delicious tropical, bright melon and citrus notes combine with a lovely fresh mouth-watering acidity.

La Colline aux Princes Sancerre… Loire Valley…France

60

Light gold color, complex nose of white flowers opening to a fruity citrus nose. Freshness and light acidity makes it an easy drinking glass of wine.

Château de Brigue - Hamptons Rosé, Côtes de Provence…France

bottle 40

Cinsault 40% – Grenache 30%-Syrah 30%. With a bright salmon color, this rosé develops a nice bouquet characterized by red fruits. In the mouth a lively feeling with citrus and
grapefruit notes give it an extra lift to the finish.

Sparkling Wines
Ca’ Del Doge Prosecco Rosé, D.O.C. (750ml) …Italia

45

Made with 85 to 90% Glera, 10 to 15% Pinot Nero vinified in red, fine and elegant. Fruity and floral notes, soft, bright pink, pleasant presence of foam

Ballata Prosecco - ( 187ml.) … Veneto…. Italy

14

yellow straw color with fine bubbles, luscious fruit and floral aromas, beautifully balanced with peach, pear and honeysuckle flavors

Vin Rouge
Jamesport Vineyards East End Syrah – Long Island…N.Y.

glass 14 bottle

45

Medium body and very expressive on the nose with spicy aromas of black pepper and red fruit, great weight on the palate with notes of plum and raspberry fruit and soft tannins with log
elegant finish.

Rose Hill Non-Vintage Red blend …Lon Island…N.Y. glass 14 bottle 45
This red blend exemplifies a delicious everyday drinking wine that shows bright fruit and acidity with flavors and aromas of red cherries, licorice and spice making this red wine smooth,
soft, and elegant.

McCall Cabernet Franc …Long Island…N.Y. glass 14 bottle 46
Deep dark fruit with undertones of cassis and baking spice. 34 year old vines show a lush terroir with spicy green and black pepper on the finish

La Milagrosa-Milacampos Vinas… Ribera del Duero…Spain 42
A deep and rich red wine, with aromas of berry fruit, chocolate and hazelnut. Full-bodied with round tannins and a juicy finish.

A La Carte Pinot Noir… North Coast…California

42

Deep ruby red tone draws you into its dark cherry, cola and subtle mint aromatics, flavors of red huckleberry, orange zest and bergamot linger on the long finish.

Castoro Cabernet Sauvignon Paso Robles 2017...California 60
Cabernet Sauvignon is packed with rich strawberry preserve flavors framed by vanilla-chai nuances from both American and French oak. This broad-shouldered Cabernet Sauvignon is
ready to drink now, but also has formidable aging potential.

Artesa - Pinot Noir Carneros – California 56
This wine offers beautiful bright red fruit and a hint of floral aromas, there are undertones of bright strawberry and cheery, accentuated with hints of caramel and a slight, toasty oak.
Medium bodied with natural acidity and a long finish. Aged 10 months 100% French oak barrels (30% new)

Castelio Di Montegrosso - Montegrosso Barbera D’Asti … Italy 65
100% Barbera grapes, medium bodied dry wine with medium to high acidity and average tannin, earthly with notes of cranberry and black cherry.

Château le Vivier … Médoc … France

65

50% Merlot, 50% Cabernet Sauvignon, Ruby red in color with a purple hue, aromas of ripe berries, blackberry, blackcurrant, and hint of sweet spices on the nose, smooth with its silky
tannins on the palate and lovely long lingering fruity finish

Red Rooster Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve… Bulgaria

glass 14

bottle 45

The wine has a deep, dark ruby color, intense scent of red berries, with a hint of vanilla and chocolate, herbaceous notes and well integrated oak. It is well balanced with soft tannins and a
taste of overripe fruits and chocolate. This is an easy drinking wine with a pleasant aftertaste.

Red Rooster Merlot… Bulgaria

glass 14

bottle 45

100% Merlot, Color: deep ruby, Flavor: fruity character, rich with flavors of ripe red fruits and sweet toasted accents, balanced and ripe with finale of mature fruit

corkage fee 20 per bottle

